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Our studies of plankton in the Skagerak and North Kattegat during the

months of May end June 1959-1963 shcwed that these areas are important for

the reproduction for numerous species of fish. We found in our samples

eggs and larvae of about forty spedes of fish. Of these, hcwever, relati

vely few were abundant enought to play any role in our samplcs. The most

importent are thc sprat end thc l:lackerel, end of some importance arc

Callionynus,~ end others. Tbe cSgs end larve.e of certain other species

were not nUl:lercus, but their spawning region wes clearly rcstricted: e.g.

Engraulis, Maurolicus, Solea, etc. A picture of the mgrations end thc

spawning region of the mnckerel is shown in Fig. 1.

All sn!:lplcs were taken in l-l:letre nets, at depths of 50-0 metros. If

sacples frol:l one depth only are required, a Gulf 111 Sacpler should bc

used. Wo uscd this instrument severnl ti~s, but, owing to aseries of

methodical difficultics, we reverted to the not.

Studies of the hydrography ccmprized a considerable part of our work •

The onticlockwiso water circulation in the Skagernk is pemancnt, the

plankton drift with thc currcnt, and a glence at Fig. 1 will show that

at least sone of the larvae roust be carricd rway from the Skagcrnk. Thc

cxtent of this remove~ has not been possible to dctcrcine, for several

reasons • In the first place, the larvac get older while driftinp: along

the Norweginn COc.st, end it istherefore impossible to obtain comparable

nctting sampIes. Further, therc is a counter-current at the mouth of the

Skac;erak in which larvae have been found. Nothing is known nbout the

voluoe of water in this countor-current. This proves that not 0.11 larvae

leavc the SkO.{;crak with thc Norwegien current. H,cwever, not all the lar-
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vae return, far if such was the casc, nany ~orc larvac of the sprat anQ

the nnckcrel wculd havc been found in thc reGion of thc Jutl?~d current.

The asscssncnt of thc hydrocraphico.l situation no.kes special dcnands. On
•

the one hand, it is not advisnble to go into too grcat detail. Of cou!'sc,

nnny of the fnctors nffecting the distdbution of plo...'1.ktcn o.re quite

unknown. On the ether hand, we undcrstand the signifieenec of eurrcnt.,

fer the distribution of em;s end larvne. Thc part plc.yed by thetcnpe

raturc cf the water fc!' thc initiation of Spo.wn1ng end thc rate cf dcve

lopmcnt of eggs nnd larvac is also understood. Thc c.ensity cf thc wa~cr

is importnnt for the bouyancy of the cGr;s. Whcn, howcvcr, lIc.iffcrem;

masses of watcr tl are ncntioned, thcy are oftcn yo.gucly defincd, but wLo.t

is meant by these vaguc definitions is of fundamental significence.

Our work was seriously ho...'1.dicapped by the iopossibility of obto.ining si-

nultaneous snoples of plankton•. Althouch cvcrything pcssiblc was done

to reduee the intcrval bctwcen sanplings, thc diffcrence in ti~e betwcen

the first end last stations on the cruise was bctwcen three and eight

days. Durine; this tir.e we worked night end day without interuption. 1

eannet see any wo.y of rcducing the sC'..npling tirlc. Conpared "ith nany
hClTevcr

other invcstigations, our natcriail'wcs coilected during 0. very short

period of tine.

Only hydrographical features prevailin~ throu[hout the eruisc are relc

vant. One nay, therefore, speak of the Jutland Current, the Baltic Curr<:nt,

Norwegian Consto.l Currcnt and thcir inportanec for fish eggs and larvr.c,

es weIl o.s thc ecntral nass of cold watcr. In the border region bctwccn

the Skacerak. ancl the Ko.ttego.t, ancl alonc; the Sweclish coast, thc isothcrns

are vcry c.cep during this part of thc year, whieh is also 0. factor prc

vailine for a long timc, end thcrcfore of grcat signifie[~ec for thc

clistribution of the orcanisres. Fig. 2 Civcs a survey of thc Vo.r10US

spawninc rcgions, and provides,so to so.y, a synthcsis of our invcsti-
... 'gav10n.

Thc drift of larvac fron thc Skaf,crak and thc return drift into the Skaec

rak havc alrco.dy becn I:'.lcntioncd. Wc kn01oT, from studics by P.:ÖGLUIID und

U'Y]ELIN' durine the 1930' s tho.t fish larvac nlso drift from the North Sec.

into thc Ska.c:crak. This conecrns the follmdng spccies: Glyptocephalus,

Melanogrnnmus and Molva. The nain spo.wning region of these specics is .

in thc northcrn North Seo., at thc southern and western sides cf thc Nor

weGian Trench. The Inrvac of Merlueius und l!icroI:'.esistius nay CC"lne frcrt

still more distant regions.

Loco.l spnwning !!lust be allowed for in thc region of thc Jutlund Current

(but not of the specics z:entionecl above). It SCCI:'ß quitc eIear that Hcr-
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langius, for exar.ple, spo.wns in the Jutland ·Current. The total number

of larvae in the Jutland Currcnt is ncver as sreat as in the regien ef

the Baltic Current, however, which is naturally associo.ted with the ßeo

eraphical lirits and intensity of spawninc of the sprat and thc nD.ckerel.

If the species are divided into threc groups according to their cGßs, viz.

(0.) species with benthic eces, (b) species with pelo.Gie e~~s with en oil

droplet end (c) speeies with pelagic e~gs without 0. drop of oil, the

follcwing geocraphieal distribution will bc found, which na~r be an expr3s

sien of a cenerally valid principle. (1) All speeies we know from the

eentral Sko.rernk ho.ve pelagie eC8s with an eil droplet, (2) in ccasto.1

waters (off shore) to a depth of 100 netres thrce r.ain groups are observed:

A. spccics with pelagie cg5s with a drop of oil, B. species with pclo.Cie

eg~s without an oil droplet, end C. speeics with benthie ebes. (3) In

the region of thc archipelaga spceies with benthic eggs from the lürr,cst

group; only one speeies ho.s pelagie eCes with 0. drop of oil, while t'TO

have pelagic eggs without 0. drop of oil. This is illustrated in Pig. 2.

Thus a clear tendency is present for speeies with benthic eGCs to beeoLe

nOTe ee~en the neurer the eoast one iso The open sea out to the 100-~

isobo.th is 0. nixed aren in "Thieh 0.11 three types of ef,f!. oecur, und above

thc grcnt depths only specics with pclo.gic eggs with a drop ef oil are

feund. The archipclc.Go, shallow water und deep water ureas are elose

togcthcr in the Skagernk, whieh explains these distinct differences. (In

fresh water 0.11 egss are benthic, with the possible exception of Pelecus

cultratus.) Of so~e interest is the fact that therc are differenccs

within these groups: Spro.ttus, Sconber und Maurolicus spuwn in 0. Geogr~

phically restrictcd areo., while Ones spawns in the whole of the Skar,ernk

region; O. nustelo. nearer thc coust, hcwevcr, thun O. ci~brius. AmonG

species with benthic eggs are sone whieh spmm near lanc., G. L"lorrhul1,

while ethers avoid the ficrds, Melunogranwus und ethers, for exanple.

Thc waters studied proved to be very differentio.ted, une. divided into

several subreeions, a few cf which are nentioned above. This is duc to

topographical eonditions, the spccific hyclroGraphy und thc number of

spceics.

Exeept for chactognatha, wc have not processed nny other group of un1

no.1s in our pl8Jlkton naterial. !I. closer scrutiny of thc nutritional or

c;anisr..s of fish larvne would hl1ve been of intcrcst, but tine nnd supply

of labour were inauequl1te.
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Agonus
&lone
Chirolcphis
Clupea hanngus
Ccttidae .
Crystallogcbius
Gobiidae
labridae
Pholis

Ctenolabrus
Gadus mcrmua

B
Ammodytidae
Anarhlchas
Aphia
CoUidae
Cyclopterus
Liparis
Lophius
Lurrpef1JS
Pho/is

Argentina
Maurolicus
Or:os
Scornlw

---------------------.---------....:-_--------=------:_-----,.:- -----=--
~ g _=c§~=:f:i::;E---Ra:r;;;;-;-~g~:,- ·--";:'!::<ow:

Microchirus
Mo/va Bore;;gadus __~~~"{§=~.

. Onos~ Callionymus ~::::--_.

Ps~tta ~~=~~2:~ CtMol~s .
:Scomber Engraulfs

;i1Scophthalmus G~~pha~us
_~ Scl~a HfPoglossokJts
_=~ Trachinus Limanda .

-:::.~- Ti· Ia ~~lan()grammus
_-:~ (/9 .

_:=~. ZeugtJpterus Me;langlus
::-~- MIt;rostomu5

-:§! Micrcmftsistius
.,;~~. Platichthys

..::.~~- PifNronecfes platcssa
i3;~' Pollachius

_:@.: Spratfus
:~~~ Trisopterus
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